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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE FOMNDER'S FESTIV AL
Sose tinie Lut year there appeared in the FORT-

X1G11TLY an interesting article on the history of music
in McGill, in wbich reference wats made te a festival
that used te bc held annually by the graduates and un-
dergrduates, in commeunoration ofthe birth of i illus-
talons fowider of the University, Hon. James MIcGill,
and whicb accordingly had been known as the 1 Found-
tes Festival.", It is iot at alsurprising that, to mt
of the studrents at prescnt atteiading lectures in the Uni.
versity, this festival is quite unknown even in niante,
f«r, tbeugh the Fouudes Festival used at one turne to
bc the gIret social e% ent of the college year, the custoi
of holding it w'as abandontd several years ago, and se
we of the present college generation know hittle or
notbmg of the pleasure and profit thîs event atrded.

The Founder's Fetival was instituted, as fat as we
clin lear, &bout the year M 8o. For several yenrs fol-
lowicg the date of ils institution the festival was cèle-
brated anully, and duriug this turne became a very
impoquat fonction iu (MeGilI) college lite. Ahter the
year z872, interest in the festi% al fiagged, and it wus not
)nld apin outil 186o0, Wben a determined efat was

miade to, revive the custoni. Tliougli in that year a
very successfül ctlebratioii was lield, the exanîple, un-
fortunately, was flot followed in succeeding years, and
thus the festival caine to be forgotten.

For a better under.-taiidiig of the nature of the Foun-
der's Festival, a lbtief account of the arrangements and
programme is necessary.

Ail the arrangements were iii the hands of a coin-
nîittee composed of graduates and undergvsduates, who
usually spared neither pains nor expense in their eni-
deavors to niake the festival a grand success. And
they always succeeded. Preparations began weeks, be.
fore the date of the celebration. The decorations were
a very imnportant feature, and cc'st a great deal, of tus.
and trouble. Tht MoIson Hall, the corridors and the
class-roonis were adond with festoons of flommr aawl
evergreens, pots and vases af flowers large shields est-
blazoned with the coats-of-arrns of sister universities,
flais, etc.; while frequently the whole avenue and the
front of the college buildingw~as illumniaied with Chi-
nese lanterns. Soînttiîes apoweffulliaie-light placed
above the main tutrance thré,w its radiant bearms far
down tht avenue. WVe are now so accustomed to the
electric light that we would hardly appreciate tis
Litaus of illumination as it, doubtless, was then appre-
ciated.

The saute care was taken to have the music of the
btst quality possible. Tht students wcre careftîlly
drilled in singiug, so that their ever-charming sangs
were rendered with even more skill, and grace, it is
said, titan that which characterizes the singing of the
boyS in '93. Tht commîttet nmust have becs vcry baId
to please, for they wvere not satisfled vith the soul-stidr-
ring strains of tht studeuts' sangs, but securd the su%-
vices of saine of the best musicians of the city for these
occasions Duiring this period, regiltants of regulars
wtre stationed in tht city, and the soldiers rendered the
conimittet great assistance in the mnusic as well as iu
the dtcorating. Tht string-bauck and the brass-bands
beloaging ta their regiIuents, notably those of the 78<11
Highlanders and ef the 25th regiment, wree excellet
indeed, and these discoursed sweet miusic througbout
tht evening.
~The festival partook "omewhat cf tht nture of a
couversaxiont. A linaited nusiber of tickets of admise
siou we issued atoane dollar tach. Thes were booght
by graduates and students, wbo aIso bad the privikeg
of porchasing tickets f«r their friends a"d frieus ci tht

jUsiversty. The ét of the city, the Prokes,, Mnd


